Programs by country

- **Argentina**
  - IFSA Argentine Universities Program
  - IFSA Business & Economics in English in Buenos Aires
  - Journalism Residency Argentina
  - IFSA Psychology in English in Buenos Aires
- **Bolivia**
  - GESI
- **Brazil**
  - Middlebury School in Latin America: Brazil – Niteroi
- **Chile**
  - IFSA Chilean Universities Program
  - Pontificia Universidad Catolica de Chile Exchange
- **Costa Rica**
  - GESI
- **Cuba**
  - Consortium for Advanced Studies Abroad (CASA) in Cuba
- **Ecuador**
  - IES Quito: Area Studies & Language
  - IES Quito: Universidad San Francisco de Quito
- **Guatemala**
  - GESI
- **Mexico**
  - IFSA Merida Universities Program
  - Public Health in Mexico
- **Peru**
  - IFSA Pontificia Universidad Catolica del Peru

Programs by Minimum Level

**Intermediate (1 year or more)**
- GESI Bolivia
- GESI Costa Rica
- IES Granada
- Spanish Language & Culture Summer Program in Barcelona

**Beginner (<1 year)**
- Public Health in Mexico
- Universidad de Deusto Business & Spanish in Bilbao
- BU Madrid Spanish & European Studies
- Universidad de Deusto Spanish Language & Culture in Bilbao

Programs by term

**Winter**
- Journalism Residency Argentina

**Summer**
- Public Health in Mexico
- GESI Bolivia
- GESI Costa Rica
- Spanish Language & Culture Summer Program in Barcelona

**Academic Year (Fall or Winter-Spring)**
- IFSA Argentine Universities Program
- Middlebury School in Latin America: Brazil – Niteroi
- IFSA Chilean Universities Program
- Pontificia Universidad Catolica de Chile Exchange
- Consortium for Advanced Studies Abroad (CASA) in Cuba Studies
- IES Quito: Area Studies & Language
- IES Quito: Universidad San Francisco de Quito
- IFSA Merida Universities Program
- IFSA Pontificia Universidad Catolica del Peru
- Consortium for Advanced Studies Abroad (CASA) in Barcelona
- BU Madrid Internship
- Middlebury School in Latin America: Uruguay
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- **Spain**
  - Universidad de Deusto Business & Spanish in Bilbao
  - Consortium for Advanced Studies Abroad (CASA) in Barcelona
  - IES Granada
  - BU Madrid Internship
  - BU Madrid Spanish & European Studies
  - Universidad de Deusto Spanish Language & Culture in Bilbao
  - Spanish Language & Culture Summer Program in Barcelona
- **Uruguay**
  - Middlebury School in Latin America: Uruguay

Programs by Minimum Level

Intermediate (1 year or more)

- **GESI Bolivia**
- **GESI Costa Rica**
- **IES Granada**
- **Spanish Language & Culture Summer Program in Barcelona**

Beginner (<1 year)

- **Public Health in Mexico**
- **Universidad de Deusto Business & Spanish in Bilbao**
- **BU Madrid Spanish & European Studies**
- **Universidad de Deusto Spanish Language & Culture in Bilbao**